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9 . Front and back of U.S . Forces, Japan, identification card in name of LEE H . OSTAID, Private, ON 1659930,
bearing signature of LOS H. OSWALD, issued May 8, 1988.
10 . Photograph of Ms. LQ HARVEY OSWALD .
From and back, street map, compliments of
Gn-Jo-Enkanko Hotel, bearing telephone number ED 80785,
and figure or telephone number 9246'3 .
12 . Front and back of Selective Service System
notice of classification card in name ALEK JAR HIDILL,
which bears photograph of LEE HARVEY OSTAID and signature
of ALM J . HIDILL .
13 . Front and back of Certificate of Service,
U.S . Marine Corps, in name of ALEX JAMES HIDILL .
14 . Front and back of Selective Service System
Notice of Classification in name LIM HARVEY OSWALD, .SEE
41-114-39-532, dated February 2, 1960 .
18 . Front and back of Selective Service System
Registration Certificate in name LIE HARVEY OSWALD,$SSE
41-114-39-532, bearing signature LEE R. OSWAID, dated
Ocbber 18, 1939 .
16 . Slip of paper (Embassy DSBR, 1609 Decatur
St . ., N.V., Washington, D.C., Consular Peahuyshko" .
17 . Slip of paper "The works, 93 W . 98th St .,
New York 10, NY^k "The Worker, . Box 98 Nadine& 5q,. Station,
New York 10, NY" .
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JACK RUBY was observed by SA JOSEPH 1:. MYERS at
the Dallas City -!ail, Fifth Flcar, fro : 5 ;C6 p .m ., November
24, 1963, to 1 :20 a .m ., Novo~ber 25, 1963 .
At 5 :40 p .m ., November 24, 1963, RLBY vas taken
by Jailer G . 47ILLIAI°.S, Badge $1098, to the Identification
Bureau, where he vas fingerprinted and photographed by ED CARLSON,
Id .:r.~ificaticn8ureau . He gave as his nest of kin, EARL RUBY,
C ::'no Cleaners, Detroit, Michigan . lie appeared toba extremely
irierdly with CARLSON and other officers around the Identification
Bureau, calling them by their .first names and .be specifically
i nquired about an cificer named PIAN7ENSHIP.
At 6 :01 p .m., Dr . FRED BEAVERDORF administered a
rectal finger test in search of any pills that be might have
hidden . He was allowed to talk to two visitcra throagb
the visitors' room on a communication system and t3 permit
allowing these visitors was signed by WILL FRITZ, 5 :55 p .m .
The visitors at , pd lc7:'T.T P_SLI, and EVA L. GRAIRT . RUBY kept
talzing to his sister, EVA GRANT, abcit all cf his attorneys,
.acting FRED BRUNER, TO'.3 11017A :iD, GEORGE SANDERS, JIM MARTIN
and another named ALTIL0.N . lie made the following remarks to
his sister :
I have friends here so don't
"BRUNER is my man .
worry about aa . Something happens inside of yu and than you
crack and then It happens . FRED BRUNER will come down in the
morning and arrange bonds and have a bearing . I have nothing else
t o say and I've got the strength to stand up . I got lots of
friends here so don't =1".e a scene and get hysterical . JACK
came up and said two don't care how much the bonds are(we 'll%
make them .' You can't live forever so they will let any -09
my relatives come up to see me any time . The judge is real nice
a ad they don't bother me here."
RUBY stated PAJLINE HELL manages the Vegas~Club, whose
address is 1606 Pratt and his sister, EVA, resides at
3929 Rawlins, Dallas .
From about 6 p .m. to 1 :20 a .m ., RUBY slept oft and
on, both in a lying down and sitting position . He did not
very
m.ch .
talk
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RUDY appeared
It w=s noted at th3 ti=e tha_
at the Ids
Iin tion Division of the Dallas Police
photographing
that
fingerprinting
and
Dcpart.ant-ti
for
RUBY appeared very cordial towards EDWARD E . C .SRLSON, Department .
Division
of
the
Dalls
Police
identification
Detective,
Thcy greeted esch other warmly and exec -,aged pleasantries .
It is notad that .:t the conclusion of the
photographing and fingerprinting of RLDY, CARLSON approached
the agents and advised that he still had a liking for RUBY
and would shike hands with him at any time .
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Mr . EIItER MOORE, Special Agent, U . S . Secret
Service, 505 North Ervay Street, Dallas, Texas, advised
Agents of the Secret Service had interviewed JACK LEON
RUBY on the following occasions, at which time the following information was obtained . Mr . MOORE stated in
conducting these interviews he was present on each interview and he was accompanied by various other Secret Service
Agents on the interviews :
On November 30, 1963, RUBY was interviewed regarding information received by Secret Service that RUBY
owned or possessed a Minifon, which MOORE described as a
small wire recorder . MOORE said the Secret Service Office
at Dallas received a long distance telephone call from the
Los Angeles Secret Service Office regarding this Minifon .
On that date, RUBY denied awning a Minifon .
On December 1, 1963, Agent MOORE again interviewed
RUBY regarding the Minifon since the Secret Service Office
at Dallas had received additional information regarding the
background of the Minifon machine . The information had been
supplied to Secret Service in Los Angeles by VIVIAN CL9tRY,
CURRY had
4855 Elmwood Avenue, Hollywood California .
furnished information that in 1958 and 1959 she was working
in Dallas and she sold wire recording equipment on the side .
Agent MOORE said this interview was negative as to his ownership of theMinifon and Secret Service subsequently ascertained BARNEY WEINSTEIN, Owner of the Theater Lounge Night
lub in Da
-ITas, was the one who actually bought a Minifon
~rom VIVIAN CURRY . MOORE said apparently CURRY was confused
on having sold a Minifon to RUBY when it was actually
WEINSTEIN . CURRY was interviewed by Los Angeles Agents of
the Secret Service on November 29, 1963 .
In the interview on December 1, 1963, which was
conducted at the Dallas County Jail, RUBY was questioned
regarding information furnished to Secret Service by
Assistant to the Commissioner of Narcotics, Mr . GEORGE
GAFFNEY . With regard to the interview with RUBY concerning
information furnished by Mr . GAFFNEY, RUBY advised the
Secret Service Agents as follows :
"He was first asked if he knew a TAYLOR CROSSLAND
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